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blood monocytes in the normolipidemic rabbit 
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SUMMARY . Chcmical mapping of 1he luminal surface of normal rabbit aortic and coronary endothelium was inves1iga1ed 
cy1ochemically 10 establish a bascline for further comparison wi1h 1he hiochemical changes possibly induced by the 
experimental hypercholesterolemia. Morphome1ric analysis showed 1ha1 in 1he aort ic ·endothelium 1he plasma membrane 
exposes a large numher of uniformly-distribu1ed posit ivcly·charged groups of high pK,.. and a heterogeneous pauern of dense 
anionic groups of low pK •. Among the latter, only a 1hird was represemed hy neuraminidase-cleavable sialic acids. These are 
const ituted by various classes of N-. and O-subs1 i1U1ed sialyl residues in glycoconjuga1es, mos1 frequem being 1hose non-0-
acetylated al C8 or CQ. Among the oligosaccharicles cletec1cd with lcc1 ins. vcry abundam wcre 1he glycoconjuga1es comaining 
mannosyl and subterminal galactosyl. whcrcas N-ace1yl-glucosarnine, 1erminal galac1osyl and N-ace1yl-galactosaminyl rnoie1ies 
were rather poorlv rcprescmcd. The densi1y of 1he lauer two markedly increased after its unmasking hy neurarn iniclase 
treacrncm. Coa1eci pi1s contained both anionic ancl cationic sites, but only few sialic acids ancl saccharide residues in 
significamly lower amounts than plasma membrane. The membrane of plasmalemmal vesicles displayed a high number of 
ca1ionic sites and mannosyl resiclues. but very few anionic groups, sialyl residucs. and galac1osyl and N-acetyl-galactosaminyl 
rnoielies. Corona ry endothel ium displayed a chcmical pauern similar to aorta, with some differences, especially in the 
frequency of some oligosaccharides. Vena cava was low in aciclic groups but ra1her rich in galac1ose. Plasmalemmal vesicles 
were only occasionally laheled hy 1he probes used. Monocyte surfoce exhibited a high density of anionic si1es. and binding 
sites for wheat germ agglutinin and Ricinus cornmunis agglutinin. No mononuclcar cclls wcre observed adhering to 
endo1helial surface. 

KF.\' \X'oRtJS n.// sur/at·c · ,1rtaidl c11dotht'li11111 · 11101wn•t,·J . sur/i,c" dJ,lfP,l' • s,,t!u· 
uod · ,,/iw,succharid,·s 

apoprotein B (Mora el al., 1986). We tentativdy called 
these features extracellular liposomes (Simionescu el al, 
1985; Simionescu el al , 1986). 

INTRODUCTION 

In the vascular regions k nown to have a predilection to 
atherosclerosis, the subtle changes in the endothelial cel] 
surface (ECS) cheniistry which may be associated with the 
initiation of plaque formation are poorly understood. The 
interest on this topic is further justified by the observations 
chat the earliest cellular event, so far detected, is the focal 
adherence of mononudear cells to endothelium and their 
subsequent diapedesis into the intima (Gerrity, 1981; Joris 
el al, 1983, 1984). 1n a recent work we have reported that 
even before monocyte adherence, in lesion-prone areas 
such as the inner lesser curvature of the aortic arch, the 
hyperlipidemic rabbit develops within the subendothelium 
a progressive deposition of extracellular phospholipid la
mellae rich in unesterified cholesterol and associated with 

ln continuation of these studies, we have conducted experi
ments intended to id entify biochemical alterati9ns in the 
chemistry of ECS which in the prelesional stage appear in 

an area recognized to be a consistent site of atheromas in 
rabbits fed a cholesterol-rich diet. As previously described, 
we focused our stu<lies on the aortic arch, which in hyper
lipidemic rabbits proved to develop fatty streaks in more 
than 95% of the cases (Simionescu et al., 1986). Additional 
specimens were collected from thoracic aorta, coronary 
arteries, and, for comparison, vena cava known not to be 
affected by atherosclerosis (Strong el al, 1978). 1n parallel, 
the inquiry was addressed to the surface of blood cells, 
especially monocytes. 
In order to be able to evaluate the changes induced by 
hypercholesterolemia în the cell surface chemistry of the 
two partners, the arterial endothelium and the circulating 
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mononuclear cells, we first addressed our inquiry to normal 
animals with a special emphasis on the aortic arch (Simio

nescu et al., 1986). The investigation was based on ultra
structural cyt0chemistry with probes for surface charged 
groups, sialoconjugates, and oligosaccharide moieties. 
Some probes were applied to hyperlipidemic animals, the 
findings being reported in the accompanying paper. 

MATERJALS ANO METHODS 

A11i111ols 

The experiments were conducted on sixteen male aduh Chincilla rabbits 
2-3 kjl body wei1tht. fed a normal diet of pcllcted rabbit chow and 
maintained in standard housinjl condit ions. Bcfore sacrifice, animals were 
tmed <Werniitht with water itiven ad lihitum. 

R l'Of/.l'II IS 

1'"1 icroperoxidase M-11. thereafter referred to as hemeundecapept ide, 3 .3 · · 
diaminobcnzidine tetrahydrochloride (OABl. galactose oxidase lypc V 
from Daciylium dendroides, neuraminidase type VI from Clos1ridium 
perfringens. l -ethyl-30-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochlori , 
de. peroxidase from horseradish type VI (HRP), wheat Jlerm agglutinin, 
mannose. methyl-D-mannopyranoside, methyl-0 -jlalactopyranoside. N
acetyl-0 -glucosamine, tetrachloroauric acid (HAuCI,) , and mucin from 
bovine submaxillary gland type I were purchascd from Sigma Chemical 
Co„ St. Louis, MO, USA. Cationized ferritin, ferritin 6x cryst. cadmium
free. peanul agglutinin and Ricinus communis agglutinin 120 werc from 
Miles-Yeda. Rehovot, Israel. a conjujlate of wheat !(Crm ajljllutinin with 
ferritin. from E-Y Laboratories. San Mateo. CA, USA, Concanavalin A 
from BDH Chemicals Ltd„ Poolc, Enitland, and crystallized bovine serum 
albumin (8SA) from Mann Rcsearch Laboratories. New York, NY, and 
from GIBCO. Grand lsland. New York, NY. USA. Lactosc was obtained 
from Merck, Darmstadt. F.R. Germany. 

Probes 11Sed 

a) Cotioniud /erritin <CF), M , 480,000. pi 8.4 (as determined in our 
laboratory); 
b) He111eu11decapep1ide (HUP), M, 1,879. pi 4.85 and molecular d iameter 
1.66 nm (both estimated as prcviously indicated (Ghinea and Simionescu, 
1985)), optimum pH for peroxidatic reaction (with DAB as H • donor) 9.0 
(Ghinea and Simionescu. 1985). 
ci Ferrilin hydrozide (FH) w:as synthesized by coupling adipic acid di
hydrnzide to ferritin via 1 ·i:thyl-.H3-dimcthylaminopropyl) carbodiimide 
hydrochloride (Roffman el al„ 1980). 
dl Horserodish peroxidose-gold co11jugote (HRP-Au). Colloidal itold parti· 
des of -5 nm diametcr wcre prepared by reducing HAuCI, with white 
phosphorus (Horisberger and Rosset, 1977; Slot and Geuzc.'1981). To 
stabilize I ml of colJoidal gold solution, 26.4 µg of HRP were used 
according to Ackerman and Freeman, 1979 (slightly modified); 
e) M11ci11-gold conjugate (M-Au) was obtained by adding 22.7 µg of mucin 
from bovine submaxillary gland 10 I ml of 5 nm colloidal gold particlcs 
prepared as described in d ); 

() \Ylheat gem, ogglulinin (WGA); 
gl Co11co11avali11 A (Con A); 
h) Ricinus communis aggluti11in (RCA); 
i) Peonul ogglu1ini11 (PNA); 
j) LActosami1101ed bovine semm albumin-gold cn11juga1e (LacN-BSA-Au) 
was prepared by stabilizing I ml colloidal gold solution with 55 µg 

lactosarninated BSA. The lauer was obtaincd frorn lactose and BSA by the 
reductive amination mcthod (Gray, 1978). 

Plasmo lipid analysis 

ln individual rabbit scrum, cholesterol and triglyceride contents were 
determined enzymatically with the Sigma reagent Kit. Under rather large 
individual variations, the avcrage va lues were 40 mjl/dl. 

General experi111e11tal des1j,11 

Thc rationale for using the probes mentioned above, in various technical 
procedures, was based on their reported capability 10 bind, with different 
degrees of specificity. to some residues of thc cctodomains of some plasma 
membrane constituents exposed on the luminal endothelial cel! surface 
ffig. I, Tables I and 2). Most of the data on the ECS chemistry wcre 
obtaincd, so far, on microvessels (sec for reviews Sirnionescu et ol., 1982; 
Simioncscu, 1983; Simio·n,m:u and Simionescu, 1986), and much less 
information is available on the arterial endothelium. 

Cd/ sur/ace chorf1.e · A11i1mic sih·s wcrc visualizcd with c<1lio11iz(·d /crri1i11 pi 
8.-1. c.ipable to bind elcctrostatically to strung ncgativdy-char~ed residucs 
of low pK., va lucs. such as the sulfate groups of glycosaminoglycans. the 
rnrhoxyl groups of sialoconjujlates and hyaluronic acid. the P-carboxyl 
groups of Asp. and the y-carboxyl groups of Glu in proteins and glycopro
tcins (Simionescu N al .• 1982: Simionescu, 1983: Ghinea and Simionescu. 
1985: Simionescu and Simionescu. 1986). 
Co1io11ic sites were detected with he111e11ndecopeptide pi 4.85 (Ghinca and 
Simionescu. 1985), that can mark positively-charged groups of high pK„ 
values, virtually amino groups in proteins and glycoproteins (c.g. primary 
amino groups (pK 10.6) of Lys and HO-Lys, primary amino groups (pK 
12) of ituanidinium in Arg. tertiary amino groups of histidinium (pK 8). 
and quaternary amino groups (pK > 12) in phosphatidylcholincs (Simione
scu ,., al„ 1982: Simionescu. 1983: Ghinea and Simioncscu. I 985; Simio
ncscu and Sirnionescu. 1986) (Fig. I and Table I)). 

!!!I 
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·OSO,: .-COO- QnlOl'IIC 9"0.C,S dtttc~ t,y Cf 
-NK,,•NICH,1, (QhOr« gt'OIC)S dtft(lff t,y t«P 

F1cuRE I Diagramatic representation of the cell surface components 
bcaring charged groups and oligosaccharide moieties detectable by the 
tracers used in the present study, components which proved to occur on 
the cel! coat of arterial endothelium and blood monocytes. PG: pro
teoglycans; GP: glycoproteins; GL: glycolipids; P: proteins; PC: phospha
tidylcholines; C: cholesterol. 
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TABLE I 

Labeling properties of the probes used for detectinit the cell surface charge distribution 

Probe Specificity Detected Charged Componcnts hcaring Main 
sites ~roups charged groups references 

CF. elect rostatic a1110111c sulfate l lS, I IP. cs.-1. cs.<,, DS. KS Skutelsky an<l Danon. 1976: 
pi 8.4 interact ion of low carboxyl sia loitlycoconju!(ates. HA Simionescu l'I al .. 1981b: 

pK. p.carboxyl Asp of P and GP Ghinca and Simioncscu. 1985 
"f·Carboxyl Glu of P and GP 

HUP electrostatic cationic guanidinium Arg of P and GP Ghinea and Simionescu. 1985 
pl 4.85 intcraction of high terminal ll·amino amino acids 

pK„ 1;.amino Lys. HQ.Lys of P and GP 
tertiary amino Hvs of P and GP 
quaternary amino phosphat idvlcholincs 

Abbrevia1io11s . Cr: cat ionized ferritin: CS: chondroitin sulfate: DS: dermarnn sulfate: GP: glycoprmeins: HUP: hcmcundecapept ide: I IS: heparnn 
sulfate; HP: heparin: HA: hyaluronic acid: KS: keratan sulfate: P: protcins. 

The specificity of these tracers, the charged llroups detected, aml the 
presumed cell surface components bcaring thcsc charged groups were 
depicted in Table I and rig. li . 

5ia/oco11i11Jl.1iles . ln the cell surface of mammalian cells. the glycoconjuJ!H· 
tes have been shown to contain severa! forms of sialic acids which differ in 
the number and posit ion of 1heir acetyl (or glycolyl) groups (Schauer, 
1978; Bhavanandan and Kadic, 1979; Pfannschmidt and Schauer, 1980: 
Heppelmann and Rahmann, 1981; Schauer, 1985). Some of these can be 
detected by ultrast ructura I cytochcmistry (Roffman el al., 1980: Schulte 
and Spicer. 1985) (Fig. I, Table 2). · 

Sialyl residues 11ot·O·ace1yla1ed al C„ or C,. These residues werc spccifically 
oxidized with low conccntrations of sodi11111 periodate (Gahmberg and 
Andersson. 1977), and the aldchyde groups thus generated at C7 or C8 

wcrc dctectcd by interact ion with /errili11 hydrazide (Roffman el al., 1980). 
Since periodate oxidation could not discern N·acetyl·, from N.gtycolyJ. 
derivatives, both sialyl rcsidues wcre visual ized by this techni4ue. The two 
steps of the reaction occurred on the lateral chain of the sia lic acid with 
sialyl core (SC): 
I ) sodivm periodate oxidat ion ; generat ion of aldehyde groups: 

"CH2-0H 
I 

"CH-OH 
I 

7CH-OH 
I 

SC 

+10.î CH=O 
I 
SC 

li) binding of ferrit in hydrazide (H2N.HN.F): 

CH = O 
I 
SC 

CH = N - HN - F 
I 
se 

Sialyl residues O·ace1yla1ed at the carbon atoms of their side chain. espe· 
cia lly C, and C,, are reportedly very resistant to oxidation (Schauer, 1978: 

Sarris and Palade. 1979). After deacctylat ion with an alcoholic po1assi11111 
hydroxide solution. thesc residues werc oxidized with sodium perioda1e 
and labclcd with ferriti11 hydrazide (Heppelmann and Rahmann, 1981: 
Schuhe and Spicer. 1985 ). 

N·ace1yl•ne11ra111i11ic acid n11d N·ace1yl·D·fl,l11cosa111i11e were simuhaneously 
detected with wheal gemi aggl111i11i11. This lectin recognizes the N.acetyJa. 
tcd sialic acicls \\'hich arc not Q.acctylatcd at C, but clocs not bind to N
glycolyl-neuraminic acid or sialic acids substituted at C, (BhavananJ,111 
and Katlic. 1979: Peters el al., 1979). Since in our experimental conditions 
most of WGA binding sites were removed by tissue treatment with neura· 
minidase, one can presume that on normal aortic cndothelium WGA 
detected primarily the N·acetyJ.neuraminic acid. This was visualized by a 
lWO·Step technique in which WGA was followed by a sialoconjugate 
(11111ci11), adsorbed on gold particlcs (M-Au). 
Ncurami11idase·cleavable sr'alyl residues were indirectly estimated cither by 
the rcduction in CF or FH labeling density after endothel ial cell surface 
was exposed 10 sialydase, or by the incrcase in FH binding to the sublermi· 
110/ [!,alaclose and N·acetyl·galactosa111i11e. These wcre unmaskcd by neura· 
minidase treatment and rendered FH·reaclive by oxidation with fl,alaclose 
oxidase (Skutelsky and B.ayer, 1983 ). The same procedure, except the 
sialydasc stcp, was used to detect terminal ga lactosyl and N.acetyJ.galacto· 
saminyl residues of ECS glycoproteins (sec Oligosaccharide moieties). 

0/igosaccharide moieties - l n the detection of the terminal saccharide 
moieties, the preference for the twO·StCp techni4ues (a lectin folJowed by a 
glycoconjugate) was based on severa! advantages: a higher sensitiviry 
(Horisbcrllcr, 1984), absence of steric or electric hindrancc in the interac· 
tion of cell surface with the native lect in as it is the case with the lectins 
tagged with eithcr HRP, fcrritin or gold (Horisbcrgcr, 1984; P'ino, 1984), 
and the possibility to quantify labcling. 
Ma1111ose•co111aininţ/, fl,lycoco11j11ţ!,ales were detected with Con A, follmved 
by either HRP alone (Wang el al„ 1983) or an 1--/RP.Au complex (Roth. 
I 983 ). Con A has four binding sites for Cl·D·mannosc and u .O.glucose 
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TABI.E 2 

Specificiiy of the probes used for de1eciing cell surface glycoconjugmes 

Probe 
procedure 

r:H 
(af1er oxiJa1ion 
wi1h Na perioda1c) '' 

\YJGA 

r:H 
(afier oxida1ion 
wic h !(alaccosc 
oxidase) 

Con A 

RCA 120 

PNA 

Specificiiy 

sialyl residues noi 
O-ace1yla1ed al 
C„ orC, 

NeuNAc (nm 0 -
acctylaied a1 CJ), 
GlcNAc 

P-D-galaccose, 
N-ace1vl
galacccisamine 

u-D-mannose> 
>u-D-!(lucose 

P-D-galac1osc 

P-D-galaccosc 

Sequence(s) 
recognized 

-Manul 
'\. 
ţMan

-Manul/ 

GalP 1->-lGlcNJ\c> 
> NeuNAcu2-> 
.... 6Ga1P 1->-lGlcNAc> 
>Gal~ 1->3GalNAc 

Galp 1->3GalNAc> 
>GalP 1->-lGkNAc 

C:ompound 
de1ec1ed 
on ECS 

sialoconjuga1es 

N-acecyl-sialoconjugates, 
(noe N-glycolyl-) 
N-acc1yl!(lucosamine-
1ermina1ed 
!(lycoconju!(ates 

galactose-. and N
acc1ylgalac1osaminc
C<:nnin,11 c·d 
glvn,nn1jug:11cs 

111annose-concaining 
(high m,mnosc. 
hvbriJ. and 
c~mplcx) !(lycoconjugatcs 

!(ah1c1ose-cer111ina1ed and 
subcerminal galactose (O -
subs1 itutcd 10 C,, bv sial ic 
ac ids)-containing glycoconju!(ates 

galacwsc-terminatcd 
glycoconjugatcs 

Main 
refcrcnccs 

Roffman el til., 1980: Muresan 
and Cons1aniincscu, 1985 

Bhavanandan and Kadic. 1979; 
Peiers et al., 1979 

Skutclsky and Bayer. 1983 

Dcbrav l'I al., 1981 : 
C1rvc~ ci al„ 1985 

13aen7.Î!(Cr and f-ic1c. 1979: 
Dcbray et al„ 198 1 

Wu, 198-l 

:, 13y treatment with alcoholic KOI I. sial ic acids can be de-0-acctylatcd. n:ndcred oxidizable with Noi pcriodatc and labelablc with r:H. 

(Goldstcin and Hayes. 1978: Dcbray ci al., 1981: Carver el al„ 1985). Cell 
surface glycoconjuga1es, except gangliosides. seem to havc very linie or 
lack !(lucosc (Dawson, 1978: Kornfeld and Kornfeld. 1978; Bcrge, et al„ 
1982). The possible Con A binding to thc glucose moietics of membrane 
gangliosides is unlikely. because în 1hese compounds the sugar is substitu
ted at the -OH of C, (Fishman and Brady, 1976): this subs1 itu1ion resuhs 
in a vcry low binding affinity !Goldstein and Hayes, 1978). As such, we 
consider 1ha1 in our systcm Con A de1ccts primarily 111annose-con1aining 
glycoconjuga1es. These arc N-glycosidic glycopro1eins of a high mannosc. 
hybri<l or complex typc (Hubbard and lva11; 198 1; Bcrgcr el al .. 1982), 
which con tain a trimannosidic core (Manal->61 Mana 1->3 IMan) t hat has 
or lacks a 1crminal glycosylation (Oebray el al., 1981: Hubbard and lvall, 
1981: Berier el al .. 1981: Caiver el al„ 1985) (Fig. 1 an<l Table 2). Since 
HRP is very rich în mannosyl rcsidues. it labeled srrongly to Con A 
binding si tes. Gold part icles allowed quantitation of binding. 
Terminal galactosyl and N-acetyl-galactosaminyl residues. oxidized with 
galactose oxidase. were visual izcd wi t h /errilin hydrazidc added simuha
neously wi1h 1he enzyme (Skutelsky and Bayer, 1983). 
S11bler111i11al galactosyl and N-acetyl galaclosaminyl residues werc unmask
ed by neuraminidase trea1111ent. rhen oxidized with galactosc oxidase 
making chem capable to bind fcrr i1in hydrazide. 
For N-ace1yl-glucosa111i11yl residues and N-acetyl 11e11rami11ic acid see Sialo
cu11j11gates. ln a control expcrimem, the one-step 1echnique WGA-fcrritin 
led to quali1a1ive and quantitaiive resulis similar to those obrained by the 
1wo-step method using WGA followed by M-Au. 
f) -D-galactosyl residues wcre deiected with 1wo lec1 ins: Ricinus communis 
agi;:lutinin (RCA-120) and Peanul aggluiin in. RCA 120 reportedly reco!(nÎ· 
zes galactosyl in ei1her nonsialyla1cd N-glycosidic glycoproteins and glyco-

lipids bea ring a sequence Galp l-+4GlcNAc or in sialylated for ms yielding 
a NcuNAca2->6GalPl->4GlcNAc sequence. To a lesser ex1ent, this lec-
1in binds 10 0 -glycosidic glycoproteins comaining a GalPl-+3GalNAc 
scqucnce !Baenziger and fiece. 1979; Debray et al, 1981 ). 
PNA recognizes galaclose-terminaled glycoproleins or glycolipids exposing 
GalP l->3GalNAc scqucnccs. To a lcsscr cx1cnt rhc lcctin also binds ro 
glycoconjugates containing Gal(H->4GlcNAc (Wu, 1984) ( Fig. I and 
T ablc 2). ln our experiments, after cach of 1hesc 1wo lectins, the spccimens 
wcrc incubated in lactosaminatcd BSA-Au (LacN-BSA-Au). 

Cenl'ral experimental protocol 

Prepara/ion of blood cells . r:resh blood from normal rabb its collected în 
ciiric acid-Na cirrate-dextrose was separated by I xg sedimentation în I% 
Dextran T-500 CBert ino el al., 1963). The supernaiant was centrifuged at 
500xg for 15 min and 1he pelle1 washed wi1h phospha1e-buffered saline 
(PBS) pH 7.4. Thc remaining erythrocytes were lysed by exposure to 
deionized water for 10 sec foUowed by restoration of the osmotic balance 
with 1en-fold concentraied PBS. Cells were aga in washed with PBS, 
prefixed with 2.5% gluiaraldehyde în PBS for 60 min at 20°C followed by 
qucnching wiih 1.5 mg/ml NaBH. în PBS pH 7.4, for 30 min at 4"C. 
Blood cclls wcrc labeled for 60 min a1 20°C with 250 µg/ml lectin (whea1 
germ agglu1 inin, Concanaval in A or Ricinus communis agglutinin) follow
ed by 30 min exposure !O the appropria1e eleciron opaque 1racer (mucin
gold for WGA, HRP-Au for Con A and lactosamina1ed albumin-gold for 
RCA) în PBS supplemented with 0.25 mM MnCl2 • After 60 min fixa1ion 
with 2.5% glutara ldehyde in O. I M HCI-Na cacodylate buffer pH 7.4, the 
cells were pclleicd on 0.22 µm pore size Millipore fiher (MiUipore Corp., 
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Bedford. MA). The fol lowing sieps wcre similar 10 thosc uscd for the 
1issue processing for elec1ron microscopy (sec bclow). Conirols consisred 
in eiiher o) compe1i1ive inhibition with 0.2 M apprupriatc rnunusacdrnride 
or b) 30 min incuba1ion wi1h 1he elec1ron opaque 1racer wi1hout prcvious 
exposure w lectin. 
Labeling with cat ionizcd (crri1in was carriecl oul on unfixecl bloocl cells. 
The proccdures for perioda1e/(erri1in hydrazide ancl ţta l ac1osc oxidase/fcr
ri1 in hydrazide are describecl below. 

/Jreporotio11 of b/ood.free vascu/ature · Under general ancsthesia wi'lh I 0°,{, 
chloralhydrate (3 mVkg body weight) given intrapcri1oncally. thc abdomi
nal and thoracic cavitics wcre opcncd. Thc perfusion was carried oul in an 
open circu ii using ei1her rhe caihe1erizecl 1horacic aona as inici ancl 1he cur 
lefi a1rium as outlet or a ca1heterized thoracic vena cava as inlet and a cut 
abdominal vena cava as oudet. The vasculaturc was washed free o( bloocl 
by pcrfosion wi1h PBS pH 7 .2 supplememccl wi1h 14 mM glucosc and 
1,tassed with 95% 0 2 ancl 5% COz, warmed al 37''C ancl given unJer a 

rnnsrnn1 pn;ssun; \!( I 10 mm Hg ai .i flow rate of 10 mVmin for 10· 15 min. 

,1d111i11istff1tum of probes . ln experimen1s wi1h Cf ancl I !UP. 1he 1rncer 
was aclclecl 10 1he perfusale ( IO m1,t lraccr/10 ml Pl3S) and maintained in 
1hc circul:11 ion for 2 min. The excess unbound probe was washccl out by 
perfusion with PBS in 1hc samc condit ions as above. then 1he vasculature 
was fixed by perfusion for 15 min with 3% glutaraldchydc a·nd 5% 
forma ldehyde in O.I M HCI-Na cacodyla1e buffer pH 7.3 ai 37"C. To 
check whethcr the intcraction of CF with viable ECS at 3 7"C could induce 
a rcdistribu1ion o( anionic si1es, in cont rol experiments Cf was perfuscJ 
after the cndothelium was fixed i11 situ for 10 min wi1h 2% buffered 
glutaralJehyde. 

For the probes clciccting sialoconjugatcs and oligos,iccharidc resiclucs. 
aficr washing out 1hc blood. thc vasculawrc was slighdy prefixed i11 situ hy 
pcrfusing 1% glurnraldehyde in PBS at 37"C for 10-15 min under a 
pressure of! !O mm Hg. Then, the aona, panicularly 1he arch lesser inner 
curvaturc (Simionescu et al., 1986) anJ coronary ancrics wc1T collec1ed 
and immersed for acld itional 15-20 min in the same fixa1ive as above ai 
20''C, followed by quenching for 30 min at 4''( with 1.5 mg/ml sodium 
borohydridc in PBS pH 7.2, and washing for 30 min wi1h PBS al 20-'C. 
Specimens were further processed according to thc specific procedures for 
ultras1ructural cy'lOchemistry. 
ln control experimcms in which WGA-fcrri1in and Con A-ferri1 in wcre 
applied on unfixed aonic endothelium, the decorat ion pattern of ECS was 
comparable with that obtained wi1h same 1raccrs appl icd on sligh1Ly fixeJ 
endothelium. The labcling was almos1 identica! especially when specimens 
were quenchecl after fixation. 

Tissue processi11p_ for 11/trostructural cytochemistry 

Cel/ sur/ace charge · Ca1io11ized ferritin. The aldehydc fixat ion was comple-
1ed by immersing thc specimens in 1he same fixative for 90 min. followed 
by post fixai ion with I % OsO, in 0. l M HCI-Na cacoclyla1e buffer pH 7 .2, 
for 90 min at 4•,C, sta in ing in b lock with 0.5% uranyl acetaie for 30 min, 
dehydration in graded e1hanol and embedding in Epon 812. 
Hemeundecapeptide. After aldehyde fixation. 1hese spccimcns were incu
bated for peroxidatic react ion, with 0.15% DAB and 0.02% H20 2 in 0.05 
M Tris-HCI buffer pH 9.0 for 60 min at 37''C (Simionescu el ol. , 1975: 
Ghinea and Simionescu, 1985). Samples were then processcd for srnndard 
elec1ron microscopy as described above for CF experimems. 

Sialoconj11p,ates · Prefixed tissue blocks were used for onc of 1hc followin!( 
procedures, described in 1heir major sieps. 
Sodi11111 periodate!Ferritiu hydr01.ide (for non-O-ace1yla1ecl sialyl residues). 
Tissue samples were incubated with I mM sodium periodate for 15 min on 
ice. followed by exposure to ferri1in hydrazicle ( l mg/ml) for 60 min at 

37"C (Roffman et ol., 1980). ln control experimems. thc first stcp was 
omitted. 
Polossi11111 hydroxyde!Sodi11111 pcriodo!c/f('frili11 bydrazide /for O·acc1yla-
1cd sialyl residues). After 15 min incubat ion with I 111M. sodium pcriodatc 
un icc. and qucnchin!! wi·th 1.5 mg/ml soclium borohydricle for 15 min on 
icc, spccimcns wcrc trcated with 1% KOH in i0% ethanol for 15 min HI 

23''C. A second oxidaiion wi1h I mM sodium pcriudaic for 15 min on icc 
was followed by exposure to fcrrit in hydrazidc ( I mv/ml) for 60 min m 

37'C ln cont rol experiments. the second oxiclation \\'ith sodium pcriodaie 
w.1s umittcd !Scbuhc and Spicer. 1985). 
Deteclrim of 11e11rtm1i11idt1se-semitive sialvl res1d11es was carriecl oul by 
1ica1in!! 1he tissue samples with 0.4 U neurnminidase/ml Pl3S for l h al 
>7"C followed cithcr bv c:ll ionizcd fcrri1 in. or by sodium pcrio(hnc ( I mM. 
15 min on icc) and fcrri1in hvclrazide ( I mj:/ml. 60 min m 37"0. or by 
galac10se oxidase (25 Ulmi) lO!(elher wi1h ferr i1 in hydrazide ( I m)?l'ml) for 
60 minai 37''C !Skutelsky ancl Bayer. 1983 ). 

O!t~osocch,1,ide 111oielies · Co11 AI HJ<P-Au (for mannose.comaining glycu
conju1,tatcsl. Spccimens ,vere incuba1ed with Con A (250 µg/ml) in PBS 
supplementcd wi1h 0.25 mM MnCl2 • 60 minai 20-'C. 1hcn for 30 min wi1h 
horscradish peroxiclase-1,tl1IJ cunju!(alc (H RP·Au) !Ro1h. 1983). 
C11/11ctose oxit!t1.re! ferri1tir hydradde (for 1erminal galacwsyl and N-acc1yl· 
!!alaciosaminyl residues). anJ 11e1tra111i111'tlasd.~11/,u·tosc oxirlasd ferri1ti1 
hwlra~ide (for subterminal galacWS)•I ancl N-acc1yl·galactosaminvl resi
ducs). as Jescribccl for 1he dctcction of ncurnminiJase·scnsit ivc sialyl 
residucs. 
WCA!M-/\11 (for N-ace1yl-!(lucosaminvl rcsiJues anJ N,acc1yl -m:uraminit· 
acid). Tissue samples were incub,ncd in WGA (250 ~tg/1111) for 60 min al 
20-C. fol luwcd bv mucin-golcl complex (M -Au) for 30 min. 
l'NA! Lt1cN-BSA-A11 (for 1cnnin:1l 1,tnlac1osyl rcsidues). Aftcr incubmiun 
wid, peanul :11,t1,tlu1inin (250 µv/mll for 60 min ,11 20·C specimens wcrc 
immersed in a solution of lactosaminaiecl albumin-1,told in PBS ~upplcmen· 
tcd with 0.25 mM MnCl2 for 30 min al 20"C. A simi lar prncedurc was uscd 
for l<CA 120 (fur terminal and sub1erminal !(.tlaC'losvl rcsiducsl. 
For the lec1in experimencs. two kinds of controls were conductecl: a ) 30 
min lahding wi1h 1he seconJ 1racer (1 JRJ),Au. LacN-l3SA-Au or M-Au) 
wi1huu1 previous incubai ion wi1h lectin: b) co111pe1i1io11 wi1h 0.2 M of 1hc 
hap1en su1,t,u ( mannose for Con A. N-acc1yl-glucosamine for \V/GA. and 
1,t:1lac1ose for RCA 120 and PNA). 
Aftcr al l these procedures. specimcns were fixcd for 60 min with 2% 
glurnraldchydc in O.I M HCI-Na cacodylatc buffer pH 7.2, ai 20-'C. 
postfixed for 90 min al 4•,C wi1h I% OsO, in the same buffer and 
proccsscd for elec1ron rnicroscopy. Thin scctions cut with a OmU Reichcn 
Ul1ramicro1ome. were stained with uranyl ace1a1e ancl leac! ci1 ra1e ,mel 
examined with Philips 400 HM and 20 1 C elec1ron microscopes operated 
ai 80 kV. 

Morphometry a11d statistica/ tmofvsis 

Frorn each animal. 3 to 5 blocks werc randomly collcc1ed from 1he aortic 
wall and sec1ions abou1 70 nm thick wcrc cut (7-15 sec1ions per itrid): the 
pictures were rnken at the same magnificaiion for cach !(iven traccr. The 
111icrophot0graphs were enlargcd ai 84.000 or 95.000 x , and thc labeling 
of endothelial surface was quantita1cd bv couming thc numbcr of traccr 
particles (ferri1in or gold) in areas whcre the crilaminar apJ>earance o( 
plasma membrane was clearly visible. for each cxperimem, 1he mcasure
mems werc made on at leas1 10 µm of cndothelial cdl plasma membrane. 
Thc sample mcan ± standard deviat ion was expressed as numbcr of tracer 
panicles per µm 2 membrane surface. The laucr was calcula1ed from 
endo1hel ial ccll CEC) membrane lcn1,t1h and the fi1,tures were 1ransformecl 
in va lucs for ~urface unii. considering a seciion 1hickness of 70 nm. Thc 
sta1is1ical significance be1ween data was :1pprecia tcd by variance analys is 
Cf lCSt). 
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RESULTS 

Unlike che experimems aimed ac dececting the surface 
charge, conducted on unfixed endothelium, those on sialo
conjugates and oligosaccharides, as required by the techni
ques used, were carried out on a tissue slightly prefixed (10-
15 min) with 1 % glutaraldehyde before probe administra
tion. To check whether the labeling pattern obtained with 
the tracers used was similar on fixed or unfixed vessels, for 
some probes which allow application on fresh tissues (e.g. 
CF, WGA-Ferritin and Con A-Ferritin), we carried out 
parallel procedures. The findings revealed that the light 
prefixation did not significantly affect the labeling patterns. 
The results of the competition experiments done in the 
same conditions support these observations. Moreover, 

previous studies have demonstrated that there is no dyna
mic re<listribution of anionic residues due to CF interac
tion , the CF binding reflecting the normal localization 
pattern of anionic determinants (Ottosen et al., 1980; Si
mionescu et al., 1981a; Clough, 1982; Simionescu and 
Simionescu, 1983 ). Similar observations have been also 
reported for ferritin hydrazide used in the same conditions 
as in our presene experiments (Muresan and Constantine
scu, 1985). 

Endothelium 

a) Cel! sur/ace charge 

Anionic sites - The labeling of plasma membrane varied 
from a nearly continuous layer of one or two rows of 
particles (the prevailing pattern) to areas of scattered indivi
dual particles or small CF aggregates (Fig. 2). AU coated 
pits associated with the luminal membrane were deoorated 
by the adsorbed marker (Table 3). Similarly, 47-55% of 
coated vesicles appeared to have taken up a large number 
of CF particles (>50 per vesicle profile) by adsorptive 
endocytosis (Fig. 2, inset). Relatively large polymorphic 
uncoated vacuoles (100- 150 nm diameter), tentatively iden
tified as endosomes, contained CF particles, most of them 
apparently in a fluid phase uptake. The probe was also 
detected in about 10% of the multivesicular bodies en
countered. The great majority of plasmalemmal vesides (up 
to 97% ) associated with the luminal surface of EC were 
labeled by CF: in -20% of them the particles seemed 
adsorbed on vesicle membrane, and in - 70% the tracer 
apparently occurred in fluid phase (Fig. 2, inset). Because 
of the short time (2 min) of the endothelial exposure to the 
probe, no completed transcytosis (Simionescu, 1981; Si
mionescu et al. , 1982) was observed. However, in extremely 
rare cases, vesicles open on the abluminal front were seen 
discharging their CF particles into the subendothelial spa
ce. No CF partide was seen penetrating the endotthelial 
junctions. 

Cationic sites - HUP reaction product decorated as a conti
nuous 20-30 nm thick layer, the plasma membrane, coated 

pits, and plasmalemmal vesicles associated (open or appa
rently internalized) with the cell surface (Fig. 3 ). Occasio
nally, some coated vesicles and endosome-like structures 
were marked by the reaction product of HUP peroxidatic 
activity. 

b) Sialoconjugates 

Sialyl residues not-0-acetylated at C8 or C9 - As revealed by 
the labeling of ferritin hydrazide after ECS treatment with 
sodium periodate, this form of sialyl residues had a relati
vely continuous and uniform distribution on plasma mem, 
brane (Fig. 4). The average labeling density was 885 ± 136 
FH particles/µm 2 membrane area (Table 4). Only few 
coated pits were marked and usually with a reduced num
ber of particles (Fig. 4, inset). Plasmalemmal vesicles open 
on the luminal ECS were only to the extent of -20% 
labeled by 1 or 2 FH particles, both in aortic and coronary 
endothelium, whereas in the vena cava the average labeling 
was -12% only. Because of prefixation, it was difficult to 
assess whether this low labeling density of vesicles was real 
or at least in part the effect of fixation on the vesicle neck 
glycocalyx. The fact that a certain number of vesicles always 
contained the tracer would support the assumption that the 
light fixation used did not prevent FH access to open 
vesicles. As expected, no image of completed endocytosis 
or transcytosis was observed in these preparations. 

Sialyl residues 0-acetylated at C8 or C9 - Tissue treatment 
with akoholic potassium hydroxide rendered these s1alyl 
residues oxidizable with sodium periodate and subsequent
ly reactive with FH. This procedure revealed that about 
40% of the total sialic acid content of the luminal aortic 
ECS belonged to the 0-acetylated form (Table 4). The 
labeling density on plasma membrane had an avernge value 
of 621 ± 187 FH particles/µm2 membrane surface (Table 

4). We are less confident on these values because someti
mes the alcoholic potassium hydroxide treatment visibly 
damaged the plasma membrane. Moreover, while in the 
other experiments the nonspecific binding did not exceed 
5-10%, after this procedure the background levei was 
-40%. 

Neuramimdase-cleavable sialyl residues - Two procedures 
were used to detect the neuraminidase-sensitive sialic acids. 
When thc enzyme treatment was followed by cationized 
ferritin , the labeling values decreased from 2531 ±54 
CF/µm2 endothelial surface to 1677 ±263 (Table 4). This 
may indirectly indicate that among the strong aciclic resi-
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Figures 2 to 7 Rc•present aortic e11dotheliu111 /ro111 normal rabbits /ed a standard diet. General abbreviations · bi: basal lamina; cp: coated pit: ev: coated 
vesic/e; e: ('1/dothelial cel/: I: lumen; v: plas111alemmal vesic/e; p: plasma 111e111bra11e. 

F1cURE 2 Ca1ionized ferritin labels rather homogeneously plasma membrane (p); thc rows of part icles usually stop at the levei of the neck of 
plasmalemmal vesicles (arrows), the great majority of these vesicles containing thc tracer apparently in Auid phase (v). lnset: most coated pits and rnated 
vesicles (ev) are marked by CF. n: nucleus. X 43,000; inset: X 95,000. 

F1cuRE 3 Hemeundecapeptide decorates as a uniform layer of reaction product adsorbed on plasma membrane (p), and vesicles open on ccll surfocc 
(v). WP: Weibel-Palade body. In v one can see the continuity of the reaction product from plasma membrane to vesicle membrane. X 68,000. 

FtGURE 4 To the endothelium oxidized by sodium periodate. ferritin hydrazide binds on high density on plasma membrane (p) but only occasionally 
decorates coated pits and coated vesicles (ev). Inset : dctail showing that FH docs not decorate membrane of plasmalemmal vesicles (v). while few 
particles are bound to a coated pit (cp). X 110,000; inset: x 110,000. 
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TABLE 3 

The extent of cat ionic ferritin labeling of va rio us microdomains of the luminal surface of arteria l endothelium 

Plasmalemmal vesicles 

Endothelium Plasma" Coated Coated Muhivesicular dosely app:1rently 
membrane pits vesicles bodies open on 

lumcn associated free in 
CCF particles with lumen cytoplasm 
per ~11112

) % % % % O/o % 

aortic 1766 ± 286 100 47 3 96 77 24 
coronary 1970±115 100 55 2 97 71 17 

'' For each tvpe of endothelitun 25 µm length of plasmalemma proper profile was counted; ** the number of structures examined was: 300 coatcd pit s. 
100 coated vcsiclcs. 65 multivesicular bodies and I .OOO plasmalemmal vesicles. 

TABLE 4 

Labcling density of the probes used for characteriz:ttion of cell surface sialoconjugates of aortic endo1helium (ferritin paniclcs/~1m1 membrane areal 

Cytochemical procedures useJ 

Sodium 
pcriodate 

FH 

885 ± 136 

Potassium* 
hydroxide 

Sodium 
periodatc 

FH 

621 ± 187 

Calactose 
oxidase 

FH 

36± 14 

Neuraminidase 

Galactose 
oxidase 

FH 

314± 156 

Cationized 
ferri tin 

253 1 ± 54 

Neurami nielase 

Cation ized 
fcrritin 

1677 ± 263 

fH: ferrit in hydrazide; '' for thc complete sequencc of th is procedure, sec Tissue Processing for Ult rastrucwral Cytochcmistry; ± standard deviation of 
the mean. 

dues labelable with CF only a third (34%) were represent· 
ed by neuraminidase-sensitive sialoconjugates. 
The amount of subterminal galactose and N-acetyl-galacto
samine moieties of the sialoglycoconjugates, that were un
masked by neuraminidase treatment, appeared to be relati
vely high as indicated by the FH labeling values 7 -8 times 
higher than in specimens treated only with galactose oxida
se and FH (Table 4). 

c) Oligosaccharide moieties 

Mannose-containing glycoconjugates . On the luminal sur
face of aortic endothelium, plasma membrane was almost 
uniformly decorated by gold partides (Con NHRP-Au 
procedure) (Fig. 5). The labei density was slightly higher on 
aortic (1988 ±499 particles/µm2 endothelial surface) than 
on coronary endothelium (T able 5). A large fraction of 
coated pits (-67%) were marked by the ligand (Table 5 
and Fig. 5). A remarkable difference in the labeling of 

plasmalemmal vesides was observed between aortic 
(- 68%) and coronary endothelium (only -16%). ln vena 
cava, the labeling of plasma membrane was heterogeneous 
and usually at values 30-40% lower than in arteries, while 
the relatively rare plasmalemmal vesicles were practically 
unmarked (Table 5). 

N-acetyl-glucosamine .and N-acetyl-neuraminic acid · By the 
WGNM-Au procedure, the number of gold particles per 
~tm2 of endothelial luminal surface was low: -69 for aortic 
and - 317 for coronary endothelium (Fig. 6 and Table 5). 
The latter figure represented a 4.5 higher value (p<0.01) 
than that counted for the aorta. The binding density on the 
plasmalemma proper of venous endothelium was compara
ble to the values recorded for the aortic and coronary 
endothelium. Coated pits were frequently marked by 1 or 2 
particles in coronary, but less frequent in aortic endothe
lium. Though at low values, the labeling of plasmalemmal 
vesicles was almost double for the coronary (-18 % ) than 
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f-1GURE 5 The residues detected with Con N I IRP-Au are almost homogencously distributed but well represcnted on plasma membrane (pi, while 
plasmalemmal vesicles only occasionally display such tracer part icles (v). lnset: most coatcd pits (cp) and coated vesicles (ev) are marked by th is probe. 
x 35,000: inset: X 110,000. 

F 1GURE 6 The moieties dc1ec1able by WGNM-Au are vcry scarcely present on plasma membrane (pi, coated pits (cp), and plasmalernrnal vesicles (vl. 
X 135.000. 

F 1GURE 7 Binding sites for RCA followcd ·by LacN-BSA-Au are numerous on thc luminal plasma membrane (p) but în a rather patchy pattern. 
Commonly, plasmalemmal vesicles (v) are not labeled. j: endothclial junction. Note 1he high density of RCA-binding si tes on the plasma membrane of the 
parajunctional zone (pz). Inse1: coated pits show a relat ive scarce labeling (cp). J unctions were never penetrat ed by 1he probes. X 45,000; inset: 
X 84.000. 
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TABI.E 5 

Binding density of the lectin probes used for detecting saccharidc residues on cell surface of aortic, coronary and vena cava endothelium 

Lectin/second tracer" 

Endothelium Con A WGA RCA PNA 

HRP-Au Mucin-Au LacN-BSA-Au LacN-BSA-Au 

Aorla 
plasma membrane"" 1988± 499 69±39 925 ± 257 192 ± 39 
coatcd pits" 67.4 18.2 NO ND 
plasmalemmal vesiclcs0 68.6 9.2 3.1 13.-1 

Coronarv 
plasma membrane"" 1397 ± 394 317±64 696± 170 
coated pits" NO 75.0 NO 
plasmalemmal vesicles" 16.7 18.2 5.2 

Vena cava 
plasma membrane '"' 906±206 301 ±81 1164±228 
coated pits" NO NO ND 
plasmalcmmal vesicles" o 4.5 o 

.. , Paniculate electron opaque marker (Au); "" number of gold particles/µrn l plasma membrane ± st.1nd:1rd deviat ion of thc rncan; "percemage of labelcd 
structures: features coumed = 2003 plasmalemmal vesicles, and 66 coated pits; NO: not determined (usually duc to non si~nificant sam1)lin~). 

for the aortic endothelium (-9%), while în the venous 
endothelium the vesicles practically lacked any decoration. 

Subterminai and terminai galactosyi residues · As detected 
with RCA 120 followed by LacN-BSA-Au, these residues of 
N-glycosidic and 0-glycosidic glycoconjugates (Table 2) 

were relatively frequent on the luminal plasmalemma of 
arterial endothelium though plasmalemmal vesicles rarely 
displayed particles (Table 5 and Fig. 7). The numerical 
density of gold particles on plasma membrane was almost 
similar on the endothelEum of vena cava (T able 5). 

Galactose-terminated giycoconjugates . By the PNNLacN
BSA-Au technique the binding density of these residues on 
plasmalemma proper was significantly lower (-192) on 
aortic endothelium with -13% decoration of plasmalem
mal vesicles (Table 5). 

Terminai gaiactose and N-acetyi-galactosamine · After oxida

tion with galactose oxidase and treatment with ferritin 
hydrazide, the luminal surface of aortic endothelium expo
sed very few terminal Gal and GalNAc residues (Table 4). 
ln contradistinction, the subterminai moieties of this kind, 
unmasked after sialic acid digestion with neuraminidase, 

were in much higher number (Table 4). 

Monocytes 

Among the blood mononuclear cells, the monocytes were 
identified based on their large size ( 12-18 µm diameter, 
about twice larger than lymphocytes), the oblong, slightly 
flattened or indented centrally located nucleus provided 

with a fine network of chromatin, and the relatively abun
dam cytoplasm containing a moderate number of lysoso
mes, prominent Golgi complex, rough endoplasmic reticu
lum and centrosome. The fine granules (-40 nm diameter) 
had a homogeneous content and appeared usually în clu
sters of 10-15 per section. The monocyte cell surface exhi

biced a uniform high density of CF-detectable anionic sites. 
Tracer particles occurred in 1-3 rows with a density com
monly higher on coated pits than on the plasma membrane. 
The frequency and distribution of the strong negatively
charged groups were comparable for monocytes (Fig. 8), 
lymphocytes and eosinophils, and occurred at markedly 
lower values on neutrophils and erythrocytes. The sialyl 
residues visualized with FH were rather uniformly distribu
ted on monocyte surface, usually revealed by a single row of 
ferritin particles (Fig. 9). 1n contrast, the terminal galacto
syl, and N-acetyl-galactosaminyl residues, rendered reactive 
to FH after galactose oxidase treatment, were rather scarce 
and inhomogeneous (Fig. 9, inset). As detected by Con A, 

the mannosyl-containing glycoconjugates were a constant 
component of monocyte glycocalyx (Fig. JO). WGA-de
tectable sialic acids and N-acetyl-glucosamine-terminated 
glycoconjugates, although heterogeneous, were well repre
sented on monocyte surface (Fig. 11), as well as eosinophil 
and red blood cell, but were less frequent on lymphocyte 
and neutrophil (Table 6). The subterminal galactosyl resi
dues (revealed by RCA) frequent on monocyte (Fig. 12), 
lymphocyte and eosinophil were in an even higher density 
(almost double values) on the glycocalyx of neutrophils and 
erythrocytes (Table 6). ln the material examined, no mono
cytes were found attached to the endothelium or under
going diapedesis. 
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fip,ures 8 to 12 11/ustrate the cd! sur/ace o/ circ11lati11p, 111011u1111cll·ar cells with 11/trastructural f<.·atrires characteristic for 1110110,wes foormal rttbbits /ed a 
standard dret). 

F1GURE 8 Cmionizcd fcrritin is bound in a dense and ra1her homogeneous layer of 1-3 particles (arrows): 1he clusters (c) are probably anifac1ual. Traccr 
part iele~ arc internalized in vacuolcs (vc). prcsumahly part of tbe endosomal compartmcn1. g: granule; m: mi1ochondria; gc: Golgi complex. X -19,000. 

F1GURE 9 The rnonocyte plasma membrane oxidi7.cd hy 1rca1mcn1 with Na perindate binds USlrnlly in a uniform layer of particlcs the ferrit in hydrazidc 
(arrows). g: granulcs; n: nucleus. Insct: terminal galactosyl and N-acctyl-galacwsaminyl residucs, after oxidrnion with galactose oxidase becomc labclahle 
by fcrri1in hydrazidc. The binding site~ (arrows) arc rclatively rare and inhomogen!!ously scaucred on rnonocyte plasma membrane (p). g: grunule: M: 
monocvte: N: neutrophil. x 32.000: inset: x -li.OOO. 
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F1cuRE IO The residues visualized by Con A binding are well represented, appearing usually as a single layer of gold particles on plasma membrane (p) 
and its invaginations (i) and pseudopodes (pp). X 60,000. 

F1GURE 11 The sites detcctcd by WGA though rclaiivcly frequem on plasma membrane (p), are randomly distributed. g: granules. x 49,000. 

PIGURE 12 The RCA-detectable galactosyl residues are well reprcscntcd on the monocytc plasma membrane (p) and cytoplasmic protrusions (pr). ly: 
lysosome; n: nucleus. X 43,000. 
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TAHJ.E 6 

Lectin binding o n blood cell surface in normal rabbits (number of gold particles/µm 2 plasma membrane surface ± SD) 

Cell type 

monocvte 
lymph~cyte 
neutrophil 
eosinophil 
ery1hroq•te 

~ O ne datum availahle; ND: 1101 deiermined. 

DISCUSSION 

WGNmucin-Au 

II08 ± 61 
487± 110 
554 ± 18 

837" 
1048 ± 7-1 

The endothelial cell surface (ECS) contains the ectodo
mains of membrane proteins, glycoproteins and glycolipids 
(including sialoconjugates) , and proteoglycans. ln vivo, 
some plasma proteins are attached to ECS where they 
perform their activities (e.g. lipoprotein lipase, molecules of 
the coagulation system). The molecules of ECS mediate 
endothelial interactions with both blood cells and permeant 
molecules (Simionescu and Simionescu, 1986). For the 
latter, in both normal and pathologic conditions, the EC 

membrane components function either as a sieving mesh
work, a locally differentiated charge barrier (Simionescu, 
1983 ), or as binding sites and receptors (Ghitescu et al., 
1986) for molecules to be endocyt0sed or transcytosed 
(Simionescu, 1983; Simionescu and Simionescu, 1986). 
The so far unsuccessful attempts to obtain a pure fraction 
of endothelial plasma membrane explain the lack of detai
led data on its biochemistry approached mostly indirect!y 
by using membrane markers. The current information on 
the chemistry of ECS in arteries is limited to reports on its 
staining with cationic ferritin (Skutelsky and Danon, 1976; 
Lewis et al., 1982) ruthenium red (Gerrity et al., 1979), 
Concanavalin A (Weber et al. , 1973 ), anti-podocalyx
in-gold conjugate (Horwath et al., 1986), its high content in 
sialic acids (Born and Palinski, 1985) and the effects of their 
removal on endothelial interaction with platelets (Gorog et 

al. , 1982) and low density lipoproteins (Gorog and Born, 
1982). Under the limitations of the in culture condittions, 
severa! data have been reported on ECS components 
expressed in vitro, such as proteoglycans, enzymes, factors 
related to hemostasis, recognition sites, and antigenic deter
minants (for review, see Catravas and Watkins, 1985; H or
mia, 1985; Muller et al., 1985; Nees et al., 1985; Novak et 
al. , 1985; Simionescu and Simionescu, 1986). 
The ECS moieties detected in situ mostly on microvascular 
endothelium have a heterogeneous composition and a non-

RCNLac N-BSA.-Au 

1-188 ± 97 
1508± 105 
2235 ± 35 
1-19 1 ± 15 
2099 ± 3-17 

Con NHRP-Au 

1082 ± 139 
925 ± 41 
89 1± 118 

ND 
897 ± 8 

uniform distribution along the vascular tree (Simionescu 
and Simionescu, 1978; Simionescu, 1981 ; Simionescu et al., 
1981a; Simionescu et al. , 1981b; Simionescu et al. , 1985). 
This may explain at least in part the regional differences in 
the functions and response of vascular endothelium to 
various pathogenic factors .. 
Chemical mapping of ECS in arteries is a prerequisite for 
understanding the subtle molecular events at the blood
vessel walJ interface which may initiate or be associated 
with atherosclerosis. 
Although it included rabbit thoracic aorta, coronary arte

ries and to a certain extent vena cava (as a ve·ssel not 
affected by atherosclerosis), our studies were focused on 
the aortic arch which, in our experimental conditions, pro
ved to be consistent!y a lesion-prone area, being affected by 
hypercholesterolemia in more than 95% of cases (Simione
scu et al. , 1985; Simionescu et al., 1986). The observations 
reported in this paper represent the baseline for the inter
pretation of the biochemical alterations induced in the 
arterial ECS by hypercholesterolemia (see accompanying 
paper). 
The ECS of normal arterial endothelium displays a rather 
uniform and continuous layer of basic residues, presumably 
constituted by amino groups. As visualized with HUP, 
these moieties occur equally on plasma membrane, coated 
pits, and plasmalemmal vesicles open on the luminal sur
face. Within this rather homogeneous coat of cationic 
groups, there is a inhomogeneous distribution of anionic 
sites. These are present in various amounts on plasma 
membrane and are consistent!y a part of the coated pit 
glycocalyx (Fig. 13). Although more than 95% of plasma
lemmal vesicles contain CF particles, only a smalJ fraction 
of these (-20%) ap[Pears to bind them by electrostatic 
adsorption. This indicates that the great majority of plasma
lemmal vesicles (- 80% ) in arterial endothelium are devoid 
of strong anionic sites, a situation comparable to that found 
in other continuous endothelia (Simionescu et al., 1985). In 
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terms of charged domains, there is no significant difference 
between aortic and coronary endothelia (Table. 3) . As re
port ed by Simionescu et al. (1985), the CF binding density 
on venous endothelium is comparable or lower than that of 
venular endothelium, în old animals, and commonly lower 
than in arterial and capillary endothelia. 

As indicated by neuraminidase digestion followed by CF, 
the high negative charge of ECS is only in part (30-40%) 
constituted by periodate-sensitive or neuraminidase
hydrolysable sialyl residues. This finding suggests that other 
components such as proteoglycans and, to a lesser extent, 
phospholipids may substantially contribute to the net ECS 
negative charge (Simionescu et al. , 1981b). Coated pits are 
usuaUy low in or devoid of sialyl residues, a situation found 
also in capillary endothelium (Muresan and Constantine
scu, 1985). 

The aortic ECS contains various forms of N-, and 0 -substi
tuted sialic acids (Fig. 13 ). Part of the sialic acid detected 
with FH after mild periodate oxidation of ECS may repre
sent N-glycolyl-neuraminic acid and the form 0 -acetylated 

at C4, that is nonhydrolysable with the used sialydas·e and 
unreactive with WGA. A significant fraction of the sialyl 
residues appears to be 0-acetylated at C8 or C9. The sialic 
acids appear to be relatively homogeneously distributed on 
plasmalemma masking most of the galactosyl and N-acetyl
galactosaminyl residues of membrane glycoconjugates. 
After neuraminidase treatment, these residues are exposed 
and detectable with PNNLacN-BSA-Au or with galactose 
oxidase and FH. But even after such treatment, the amount 
of subterminal Gal and GalNAc moieties visualized by 

these techniques is relatively low. This is in agreement with 
the low binding values observed with WGNM-Au or 
WGA-F, probably reflecting a reduced density of accessi
ble N-acetyl-neuraminic acid. Binding of WGA to aortic 
endothelium was reported to be low in rat (Hirano and 

Kawakami, 1984) and scarce in rabbit (Baldwin aflld Winlo
ve,1984; Baldwin and Chien, 1985). This may be due to 

some variations in the mechanism and degree of acetylation 
during sialic acid biosynthesis in different species. 
The mannose-containing glycoconjugates are well represen
ted on aortic endothelium both on plasma membrane (coat· 
ed pits included) and plasmalemmal vesicles, and to slight
ly lower values on coironary endothelium. The venous endo
thelium is relatively poor in these components. A similar 
difference in the Con A binding density was recently repor
ted for the endothelium of arterioles versus venules (Voro
brodt et al., 1986). The RCA 120-detectable glycoconjuga
tes appear to occur in comparable amounts on bot h arterial 
and venous endothelium, with rather scarce representatîon 
in plasmalemmal vesicles in both types of vessels. Our 
findings reveal that galactose-terminated glycoconjugates 
detectable with PNA are poorly represented on the ECS of 
the aorta, situation similar to that reported by others on rat 
aorta (Hirano and Kawakami, 1984). 
These observations show qualitative and quantitative diffe
rences in the amount and distribution of some ECS charged 
and uncharged glyc-oconjugates between arterial and ve
nous endothelium, and to a lesser extent between the aortic 
and coronary ECS. Future studies are required to determi
ne the physiological significance of these regional varia

tions. 
Like other blood cells, the cell surface of monocytes display 
a high net negative charge which in normal conditions 
secures their electrostatic repulsion from endothelial sur
face also bearing a strong anionic shield (Fig. 13). Although 
some differences in ithe frequency of WGA and RCA bin
ding sites were revealed between monocytes and other 
blood elements, one cannot speak of a characteristic pat
tern in the making of their glycocalyx. However, hypercho
lesterolemia affects more extensively certain components of 
monocyte surface (see accompanying paper). lt was shown 
that in the human and guinea pig bone marrow, trhe inten
sity of Con A binding parallels the maturation în the mono

cytic cell series being the lowest in premonocytes and high
est in macrophages (Ackerman and Freeman, 1979). Based 
on this, on'" should expect that the monocyte-derived ma
crophages of the early intimai lesions would express a 
higher amount of mannosyl residues than their drculating 

precursors. 
The surface carbohydrates detected on normal arterial en
dothelium and monocytes may have a criticai role in cell 
metabolism, membrane transport, growth, specific receptor 
sites, and other celluJar and molecular interactions between 
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vascular endothelium and blood. The extent to which these 
chemical constituents are affected by experimental hyper
cholesterolemia is described in the accompanying paper 
(Ghinea et al., 1987). 
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